Effect of 2-mercaptoethanol on posthypoxic and age-related biochemical and behavioural changes in mice and rats.
2-Mercaptoethanol (2-ME) has a beneficial effect on the mean life span of laboratory rodents. This paper deals with the effects of 2-ME on changes of dopamine release from brain slices of old aged or hypoxia exposed mice and rats. The results were compared with data which reflect spontaneous peroxidation of brain lipid constituents. In addition, adequate behavioural properties were studied. Long-term 2-ME treatment for months abolishes the age-related decrease of transmitter release and prevents changes in malondialdehyde formation. If age-dependent release failure is already established, then neither single high doses of 2-ME nor repeated treatment for 3 weeks are effective. Posthypoxic release inhibition is prevented by a 2-ME pretreatment for 3 weeks but not by an acute single application even at high dosages. The preventive effect of 2-ME is a mediated one rather than an immediate direct action. Age-related behavioural deficits, such as locomotor activity, habituation performance and learning ability, do not reflect any effect of 2-ME long-term treatment.